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Any app. Any device.
Anywhere. Anytime.

Reduce software license costs

Awesome student experience!

Apps perform as if installedDeploy 100% of apps

Self-service, on-demand

Any device, any platform



91% of students expect their university to provide an "app store" to access software. So, in
collaboration with our customers, we've developed AppsAnywhere, a beautiful web interface that

gives students access to all the software they need, from a familiar and customizable portal.

Reduce license costs

Get in-depth insight into software
licensing, including stats like peak
concurrency and least-used apps.


Any app, anywhere

We've reinvented the way students
access apps. AppsAnywhere enables
access to software on and o� campus.


Apps run at warp-speed

Apps virtualized and launched
through AppsAnywhere run as if

they were installed locally.



A good-looking, customizable app store.
AppsAnywhere is the most beautiful way to deliver apps to students and sta�. It gives your students

a seamless, consistent and cool way of accessing the software they need, through a web-based
portal that your institution can really make its own.
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Drive down university software
license costs with detailed reporting.

AppsAnywhere’s real time analytics drive down
university license costs by providing details on
which apps are being used and, more importantly,
which aren’t!

Many universities have reduced their app load
by 25%; saving money from licenses, improving
adherence to vendor licensing and increasing
e�ciency by no longer packaging unwanted apps.

12 delivery methods. 1 launch button.
No one method of delivering apps is the best. That's why we support a variety of delivery methods,

including Cloudpaging, Microsoft SCCM and App-V, and VMware. That means you can deliver ANY

app and deploy them all through AppsAnywhere, our beautiful app store-like portal. And yes, that

includes 'tricky' heavyweight Windows apps like SPSS, SAS, NVivo, MATLAB and AutoCAD!

Launch
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Launch

try.software2.com

Try it now:
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1,500,000+
users.

10,000+
applications.

100+
universities.

1 awesome
student experience.


